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UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL FLORIDA 
1985 
Self Study 
SOUTHER ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS 
TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS INSTITUTE 
SELF STUDY REPORT 
SUPPORTING MATERIAL FOR PROGRAM REVIEW" OF 
1:RANSPORTA~ION SYSTEMS INSTITUTE 
TllMTSPORTATIONS SYST.ENS INSTITUTE BACKGROUND 
The Tran&portation .Systems Inst:i.tute of the University of Cent:ra1 
Florida Yas established in 1972 to · coordinate university education and 
.research aetivities i.n ~he areas of transportation systems and engineer-
ing. It also provides professia,na1 development progr~ for ca:x:eer 
professionals and other .individuals interested in the genera1 field of· 
transportation _ through the medium of short courses and seminars. · 
. . .. . . 
The Institute_ operates as. an. administrative unit; _ of . the Coll_e.ge of 
Engineerj_ng at UCF, and has an advisory council -with faculty from. - the 
Colleges of Engineering~ Arts and .Sciences, and Business Adninistra~ion. 
Dr. George F. Schrader was t:be first Dir1ector of the Institut1e from its · 
creation until. Marc~, 1975,. Yhen Dr. Christ:ian S. Bauer w~s appoint:e.d 
to the position. Dr. David Scot Left~icb was appointed Interim Director 
in A-p 1 1983. 
TRANSPORTATION RESEARCH PROJECTS CO~IPLETED ru 1 
0 . {T\CL. 4J -evce o1 fk. ," ~}- 1'tl :+~p1t..rd 5',.t...lc~ ,/ F"-" lqll 3 ./ FIJOt J {), .. Lcrr--:t't 
1. u~lanpo-..;er Analysis, in Transportation Safet.y,." May· 1977 > DOT OS-40020s-
U.S. DOT,. Dr. Schrader. 
2.. ~'Operational Softiware Modification to the Moving Merge Control Sys-
tem in Tae.pa> Florida,.," May 1977_, Dr. Bauer and Dr. Klee. 
3... "Attit:udinal Survey for Transportation Planning,.'' Dave Clapp. 
4. ''Exploration of Criteria for a Fixed Guideway Transit Beo.reen Tampa 
and Orlando,., 11 EIES, December 1982, Dr. Leftwich. 
5. "Manage::::lent of Runoff from Highway Br:tdges~" 1980-82, St:ate Ue-
partment of Transportation~ Dr. Wanielista ~nd Dr. Yousef. 
6. "Shallo"N Water Ditches," 1978-80_, State Depart:I!lent of Transport:a""'! · 
tion,, Dr. lfanielista. 
7.. "F1orid.G Technological University Multi-modal Tra.nsport:ation Sys-
tem Feasibility Study,." National Science Foundation, Decefilb~r 
1974 .. 
8. ••Analysis of Traffic Accidents at: Daytona Beach ~n Volusia County,; 
State of Florida," Hay 1980, Moham:n.ad Reza Hajian "With Dr. Mohan. 
9. uElectric Vehicle>" UCF-EIES (11-1699-038),. Dr. Schrader and Dr. 
Nuckolls. 
2 
10 .. "Stability Analysis of a Platoon of Vehicles>"-NSF Research Initia-
tion Grant, 1973-74, Dr. Klee • 
. 11. · "Gap Stability and Freeway Merging, tt Journa.l of Computers and In-
dustrial Engineering 5 (1981), Dr. Klee. 




"Evaluatio~n of Transportation Mode1s that can be Adapted fo,r Use 
in Small Urban Areas>" May 1983-~l 1984, Division of Sponsored 
Research •. Dr. Leftwich. :A(}' 
.. 
"Air Pollution Model for the UCF Research Park>" May 1983-Deceml:>er 
~983> UCF Resea-rc:.h Park~ Dr ,. Cooper and Dr. Leftwich~ 
"Best 1-"Lanageme.nt Practices," 1982-present, Federal_ filgbway Admin:is-
tration, Dr. Yousef and Dr. Yanielista. 
"Consequential Sources of Metals>" 19.82-presemt,. Federal Highway 
Administration, Dr. Yousef. 
~SPORTATION THESES ~ RESEARCH REPOR'rS 
1. ''Evaluation of Swale Design," Spring .1982> David E. Ande-rson. 
2. ..Affinity of Ro2dside Soils for Lead, Zinc and C'hromium> ' 1 Spring 
1978> John H. Bell. 
3. "Storm.water Management for Urban Ar~s~" June 1975,. Gerald L .• 
Chancell.or. 
4. "Guide for Urban Tra.nsportation Planning Package," Au.gust 1974> 
William R. Whidden. 
5. "Ground Access to the Orlando Int,ernational. Airport Design and 
Evaluati 1on of Various Transp,ortation Alternatives,," Wint1e~ 1981, 
George S. Fan. 
6.. 11Heav-y Metals in Floodplains Rece~ving Highway Bridge Runoff,,., 
Summer 1982, Elizabeth T. Skene. 
7. "Evaluation of Various Mass Transportation Alternatives for the 
Universit:y of Central Florida Commut;.ers> '' Sumi:iler 1980> Jamal 
Niro~ma~d-Rahici. 
8. "Analy:>is of Traffic Accidents at Daytona Beach in Volusia County, 
State of Florida, 0 Spring 1980, Mohammad R. Hajian. 
9. ''Noise Description and Noise Control at Federal~ St.ate and Lc;>cal 
Level>" Spring 1980> Bobby L .. Henning. 
·. 3 
10 ,. "Drynamic and Stabiiity Characteristics of an Articulated Fram.e 
Railway Passenger Truck," Fall 1976, David K. Platner. 
. . 
11. "The Effects of Altered Traffic Signs Upon Vehicular .Driving Modes 
and Consequent Fuel Conservation and Environmental Benefits as . 
Measured by Vehicular Noise Im.prints 7 n June 1976, Mark D. Pfarre-r. 
12.. "Stormwater Runoff from Shopping Centers:." August 197.5:. Thomas P. 
Donigan .. 
13. "Sensitivity Analysis of St:orm:ti1ater· Rui;off Using the_ BMP /NONPT 
Computer Progra.II1:5," Spring 197~, George Flatt.- .· 
-14. "Fugitive Parti.c.u1ates fr.om Highway Construction," March . 197_6, 
K:ennard F. Kosky. 
15. "SIG.l\R.T - A Program to Compute Offsets Along an Arterial Street,,." 
~une 197_2> Dennis F. Troyan. 
16. "Simulation of Traffic at a T-Intersection Using SLAM," Fall 1982, 
Karen M. Anderson. 
17. "Traffic Flow and Qu euing Proble~ on the Walt Disney Yorld Road 
Networ~> ' Summer 1980,. Anita Fu. 
18. nA Compu ter Graphics Analysis of a Freeway Merge Control System,.•• 
·summie"!:" 197_6, Tho:u.as A. Risher. 
19.. "An Improved Flight Simulator Visual System>" Spring 1982,.. Wayne 
Parsons. 
20. 0 Effects of Gap Stability on Entrance Ramp Me-rgin_g,." August: 1975> 
Lynn Lane .. 
TRANSPORTATION REL.\.TED PUBLIC SERVICE. ACTIVITIES i? 
0, Dr. J..,.f{ .... 1'.(.. · ll'li'l&."&; ... · J1 Pc'f,;'cd- JQ,c, a{ ·6~ 10c-le.J11 C"-•;.J',:r.." . Cc1,..,..~r~ ' 
1. TRB contributing Associat,e Member. · 
2. Repres2ntative on OUATS since 1975 (East Central Florida Regional 
Planni~g Council) 
. . 
3. Two graduates from UCF have gone t.o UF to obtain :Masters in 
Transportation 
4. Dr. Bauer member of Planning and Zoning Board,. Orange County 
s.. (), e<J.i.ier- 0( /Jc- k. f.{....,~ ~~:- 'l'~u."'f"r~-/i\"" ~~bu~d~o - Oc-o.~i'! lcv...'1-y CCTJ._.U, 
t. Oc.J..{!f .... ~ Ck~.-•- i~"'""~ Ap,~.,. C&1.-.n--.tka UcF. ~~t-/J,1f,"cy 
CO~FERENCES "/. ~ J.ef!f .... ~ CL.,.,,._._ rC"().~Of ~fc.~ c~-/'t_kQ 
1. Transpor::tation Safety Workshop, November 1972~ 52 attendees. 
2. Statistical Quality Control in Highway Construction, 9 short 
courses around state, 30 attep:dees per conference. 
----'---~..:.._ ~\.1~ ...... c .r..i .. E .... l..~i"-1, .... r,. ro, . .. IC:~IL ?.n . IL j s:_ -- /(/yt{ 
4 
PfRTINENT PUBLICATIONS (last s ·years) 
.,. 
I •. ~auer, C .. S. and Holladay> Gary W. ''Interactive Anal'ysis of Trans.-
. portati.on Networks - A Minicomputer-Drived Graphics .Approach,. n 
presented at 4th National Con·ference on App1ic.ations in Industrial. 
Engineering> Orlando> FL> March l982. 
2.. Brow_n:s Jr.-~ J.C. and C.ooper,. C.D. 1~ffec;ts of 'New (1977) Standards 
gn Automobile Emissions Thr1ough 1'990~" Annual Mee.ting APCA. ~uston~ 
TX> June 1978 • . 
3. llan::l.e1is~.a~ M.P • . · St.on:i:twat~r·Management .: · Quantir;y and Quaj..ity,. 
Arm Arbor Science Publisher_s, Anu Arbor,, MI, August 1978. · · 
4. Wanielista> M.P. "Quality Considerations in the Design of Holding 
Basins 7 " St:ormwat~r Detention/Retention Basin Workshop> Florida 
'technological. University, Orlando,, FL> Ju1y 8> 1977~ 
s·.. Wanie1ist:.a> M.F. "Storm.water 1.Managem.ent Practices Eva1uat:Lon>" . 
Report No. ESEI 77-6, Florida Te~hnologica1 University. Orlando, 
FL 11 June 1977. 
. 
6. Uanielista, M.P. and Shannon> E.E. .•'stormwater Mana.gement Practices 
Bvaiuatio~," Orlando Metro1polit:an 208, East . Central Florida. Regional· 
Planning Council, December 1977 ~ 
1. Wanielist:a, M:.P. and Calabrese, M,.M .. ttStortn."tJater Manag,em_e;nt Practices 
Manual,." Orlando Metropolitan 208> East Central Florida Re.giona1 
P1anning Council> December 1977 .. 
8. Uanielista, M.P • . and Bell> J. '~fanagement of Heavy Metals in a 
Roadside Area," South Florida Section ASCE Annual Meeting,. Miami, 
FL, DeceLJ.ber 9-16,,. 1977 .. 
9. Wanielista, M.P. anq Yousef, Y.A. ''Design and Operation of Storm-
Yater Diversion/Retention Systems," First International C10,n£erence 
on St:ormwater Drainage, Southampton> UK, April 11-15, 1978. 
10. Wanielista~ M .. P .. . ~'Stormr.Jater l-Ianag,em1ent Engi.ueering, 11 Florida 
Engine,ering Society, Engineers in Government Environmental Short 
course> Orlando, FL, October 2llt 1977. 
11. Uanielista, M.P. 
STAR C O!'l fer enc.e, 
"Roadside Environments for Stort!lW'ater Management>'' 
Tallahassee, FL.,. November 30, 1977. 
12. Wanielist:a,. M.P. "Stormwater Management Practices Manual Use,•• 
Orlando Area 208 Planning Meeting •. . Orlando Public Library, Orlando .• 
FL> January ft.,. 1978 .. 
13. Wanielista, M .. P. ''Design of Shoulder Areas to Minimize Pollution>~ 
Transport:.ation Research Board Annual Meeting,. Washington>. D.C.,. 
January 11, 1978. 
5 
·. 
14. Yanielista, M.P.»r et al. "Shallow-Yater Roadside Dit:ches · for Storm.-
water Purification>" Florida Technological University,. Orlando, FL> 
March 1978. 
15. ~auer,. C.S. and Kl.ee, H. > et al. "Operational Software Modifications 
to t:he Moving Merge ControJ_ System in Tampa, Florida,, .. Federal High-
way Ad!!l.inistration Report FHt.J'A-RD-77-106> Washington, D.C •• May 1977. 
16. Brow:n, J.C .. , Jr. and Coopier,. C.D.. ''The Effects of Relaxed· E-missions 
Standards and Heavy Duty Vehicles on Projected Highway Emissions 
'Ihrough 1990>" published by 7 lst APCA Annual Me~ting and Exhibitio_a., 
.Houston,,·. TX~ June 17,, 1978. 
17. Mohan, S. "A Pavem~t: Evaluation. . System," FICE Engineering Labor-
atories ·Forum Symposium, Orlando, FL~ February 16, 1979.-
18. Mohan,. S .. and Phillips,, R. "Measurement of the Surface Character-
istics of Pavements Using E}fV Scattering Techniques," TRB, Annuai 
Meeting,. Washington,, D.C .. > Janua·ry 17 > 1979·. . 
1'9. Mohan> S. ' 1Va.rious Carpool Alternatives for UCF Commuters., .. _ Re-
gional Energy Action CoirWiittee Meeting> Disney World>. FL"'. November 
1978. 
20. Hagedo orn,. A .. JI. "Air Cargo: An Integrated Sys-tem View,,'' NASA Lang-
ley Research' CenteF, August 11> 1978 .. 
21. Calab rese, M.M .. and Wanire1ista,. M .. P. "Management of Runoff Using 
Retention Facilities, .. published in the Florida Anti-Mosquito Assoc. 
Newslette:r,., Fort Wa1ton Beach,. FL, April ·27,. 1980. 
22 .. Calabrese~ M.M.,, Curran T., and Wanie1ista, M.P. "Urban St:ormwa.ter/ 
Storn Sewer Management and Pollution Abatement A1tern:atives~ " . Pre-
sented at the South Florida Convention of ASCE, ~Iarc:o Islan~> FL> 
Oc.tober 1979 .. 
23. Christouher, .] ~ ~ Yousef,. Y .A .. > and Wani.elista,. M.P. "Impact· ·of 
. Highr...ray- Brldges Runoff on Receiving ·water Bo.die_s," presented. at tbe 
Annual Seminar sponsored by FDOT oa Environmentai Aspects of High-
vay Constructio_n, Operation and 1-!aint:enanc_e, Hayden Burns Auditorium~ 
Depart:u:ant of Transportatio:n, Tallahasse_e, FL, January 15-16,. 1980. 
24. Mohan, S. and Schrader, G.F. "Pay and Ride CarpooI.-:-.;A.Ne~ Concept 
i.n Co~uter . Ride Sharing," to be publi.shed ·by·"IRB in their next series. 
25. Wanielista. M .. P. "Florida's Sto ... ...,..water Rule," presented at t:he State 
DER Wo-:i:"kshop,. Southwest Florida Management. Dist~ict> October 18> 
1979. 
26. Wanielista,. M.P.,· Yousef,. Y.A. and Christopher, J. "Impact of High-
way Bridge.s Runoff on Receiving l:ater Bodies," pxesented at the 
Florida· DOT Environmental Aspects Conference> Tallahassee> FL> Jan-
. uary 16,. 1980. 
6 
27. Wan:t.elista> M.P. a .nd Gennar,o > R. "Biodegradat.ion of Vehicular Waste 
J.> ,et:roleum in Roadside Envir,oru:nent,. '' presented at tb:e Florida DOT 
Environmental Aspects Conferenc.1e,. Ta1lahassee,, FL,, January 16> 1980. 
28. Wanielista,, H.P. "Designed Storurwater Con~rols,." presented at t'he 
University of Florida Lecture Series, Gainesville> FL> January 22, 
1980. 
29. Wani,elista,, H.P •• · Yous,ef, Y .A., and Chris,t:opher > J.E. ''Management 
of Runoff £rom Highway Bridges,"' A fina.1 ·report sublili.tted ·to F.1orida 
Department of Transportation., Tal1ahassee, FL, COntrac_t D99700-7198> · 
i4o pages, October 1980. 
30. Sepulveda, J -A:·, et a1. '~ural. Emargenc.y Transportation Systems: 
:Pl anning Through Simulation~" 3rd. National. Conference of Computers 
and Industrial Engineering,,, Or1and.o~ FL.., Oc:tobe:t' 19,SO. 
31. Bi.shop, P .. J., Doering, R.D. ~ and Minardi,, A- uF1orid.a 's Future 
Tied to Petroleum. Supplies,," Fl6rida · specifie-r 2,, 4 (April 198~). 
32. Chandra, S., Chang, K.,, Litka, A., and Nguy,en, c·. "Semi-annual. 
Report Feasib.ility Study on PV Pane1 and Wind Generator for Remote 
Tra.nsport:at:ion App1~.c.ation,."' Florida Department of Tran~portation,, 
Marc.h 1981. 
33. Skene-> E l izabeth T.,, Harper,, · H.H.,, and Yousef,, Y.A. "Heavy Metals 
in F.loodplains Receiving Highway Bridge Runorf,," presented at the 
Annual He eting of Florida Acadeay of Sciences, University o,f Central. 
Fl.orida , Orlando,. FL~ April 23,. 1982. 
34 • . Yousef , Y .. S., Harper, H.R.,, Wanielist~» M.P., and Christopher,, J'.E. 
"Mana.gement: of Drainage Systems from Highway Bridges for Pollution 
Control," ·6lst Annual M,eet:ing of the T~ansportat:ion Research Board> 
Washington, D.C., January 1982. 
35. Yousef> Y.S.,, Wanielista, H.P., Harper, H.R.> and C'hr.ist.opher, J.E. 
''Management of Highway Bridge Runoff for Pol1ution C<;>ntrol," pre-
sent,ed before the Annual Meeting of the Transportation Research Board~ 
National. Research Council~ Washingto,~, D.C_, January 18-22, 1982. 
36. Kle_e> H.. "Gap Stability and Freeway Merging," Journai·of·campute-rs 
· and Ind ustrial Engineering 5,, 2 (1981)..; . 
37. Sepulveda» J .A .. > et al.. "Computer Modeling o ,f Rura1 Emergency Medi-
ca1 Services Del·ive;::-y Systems," P'roc.ee_ding.s · of t:he Sec.and World Cor:i-:-
gress on Eoergency and Disaster Medicine~ Pit.tsburgh. PA,, May .. 31-
June 3> 1981. 
38. Leftwich, David Scot. "Maiden Thoroughfare Plan7 '' North Carolina 
Departm~nt of Transp1ortation, Planning and Research Branch, 1976. 
39. Lef t:wich,. David Scot. "Canton Thoroughfare Plan,'' North Carolina 
Department of Transportation,, Planning and Research Branch, 1976 .. 
II 
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40. Leftwich, David Scot. "Dunn-Erwin Thoroughfare Plan, .. North Garo1-
li.na Department of Transportation, Planning arid Research Bran.ch:11 
. 1977. 
41- Leftwich, David Scot. ''Winston-Salem Urban Area Transportation 
Study - :Mathematical Modeling and Socia-Econ1omic Projections," 
Technical Report One, N,orth Carolina Department of Transpoirtatian. 
Planning and Researc.h Branch> 1978. 
42- Leftwich. David Scot. ''Winston-Sa1e:c;i Urba~ Area Transportation . 
. Study - Report on Development and Eval.uation 0 1f .Al.ternati.ve 'Irans-
port:ation Plans," Technical Report: 'Two> North Carolina. Department· 
of Transport:ation:111 Pla~ing and Research Branch,, 1979. 
43. Le"ftwich,, David S. "Shelby Thoroughfal:'e Plan," Morth Carolina 
--Department: of Transportation,. Planning and Research Branch. 1979. 
. . 
. . 
4,4 ,. LeftwichJP David S.. "Kernersville Thoroughfare Plan,. n North Caro-
lina Department of Transportation,. P1anning and Research Branch, 
1980. 
45 . Leftwich~ Dav.id Scot. "Thoroughfare Plan Cost,s,. Priorities and 
Street Data~" Winst:on-Salem/Forsyth County Transport:ation Study~ 
Technical Report Three,. North Carolina Department of Transporta-
tion,. Planning and Resiearc.h Branch, 1981 ... 
46.. Leftwich, David Scot. ''Implementation Study of 'Transportation 
Plans for Forsyth County," Winston-Salem Urban Ar 1ea Transp,ortation 
Study> .a:"orth Carolina Departm1cmt of ;rransportatio~~ P.lanning and 
Research Branc?, 1981 . · 
47.. Leftwich, David Scot.. ''Surveillance -Report>,., Winston-Salem. 
Urban Are.a Transportation Study, Noi::th Car.oli.na Uepart:ment of 
Transportatio_n> Planning and Resear1ch Branc~,,. 1982. 
48.. L1eftwich> David Sc.at.. "Oxford Thoroughfare P'1a~," North Carolina 
Departmail.t ~f 'Trausportation> Planning and Research Br~nc~> 1982. 
49.. Leftwich> Dav:id S.. ''Multi-purpose Traffic Assignment Using Vo·lum.,e 
·Restraint 2nd Link Restraint in s~all. Urban Areas," North Caro-
1ina Depart~ent of Transportatio?, Planning and Research Branc~~ 
1982. · 
50... L,eftwicb~ David Scot. 0 Multi-purpose Traffic Assignment Z.fode1 
for Application in Small Urban Area_s," Ph.D .. Dissertat;:ion,. North 
Carolina St.ate University, 1982. 
51... Leftwich,. David Scot. ''Davie County Thoroughfare Plan," North Caro-
lina Departc,ent of Transportation,. Planning and Research Branch,. 
August 1982 .. · t\ n I 1 
w1c-, tte~"'~ 
Crl 
52.. L,eftwich,. David Scot. 0 Mul ti-purpose Traffic Assignment Model Using 
Volume Restraint and Line Restraint for Applicati.ons in Smal1 Urban 
Areas> TRB Record. ~· 't111c I q~'f , (RR '13 J 
8 
CATALOG DATA ., 
I. .-,:Wo r ·equired courses in the }!asters D1egree 
MSE Areas of Specialization 
·Each student will select,, Yi th the app~ova1 of his ·graduate committee,,. 
departmental core courses as. noted below for t;he professi.on.a1 options. Ad-
ditiona1 course vork may.be selected in one of the su~discip1i.ne spec1a1ty 
areas to provid~ progra~ depth. The student 1s ref erred to the course 
description section of ·the UCF Catalog for fii.rther information. 
Civil Engineering Ootion: The ·core requirements will ·be met by the follow-
ing· courses offered by t.he Departt:Iant of C.ivil Engineering and . Environoen.-
tal Sciences (18 hours) 
a. CES 6606 ~tee1 Design 
or_ . "" 3 hours 
CES 6707 Concrete Design 
b. ECI 6235 Open Channel Hydraulics 3 hours 
c. ECI 5306 Geotechnical Engineering II 3 hours 
d. ENV -6436 Water _& ~aste~ater Sys. Design 3 hours 
e .. TTE 52.04 Traffic Engineering 
or 3 hours 
TTE 5720 Design Elements of T'rans. Sys. 
f. ECI 6045 Mathematical Modeling in C.E. 3 hours 
Transportati.on Systeias Option: This option is offered to students Yith 
appropriate baccalaureate backgrounds. Students should have background 
(or articulation course work) in the follow~ng.areas: 
Proba.bil.ity and Statistics 
Operations ... Riesearch 
Transpo:c~tio.n Engineering 
Urban Systems Engineering 
}lather:!Zt::ics -through Differential Equations 
Examples of Requir~d Courses: (18 hours) 
TTE 5204 Traffic Engineering 
TTE 5720 Design Elements of Trans. 
ECI 6197 Public Works Engineering 
ECI 6198 Regional Planning 
Sys. 
TTE 6620 ¥A3sS Transportation Systems 
TTE 6526 Planning and Design of Airports 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
